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By RON G EMM ELL

California's "wonder team"
that easily plucked the Duck by

26 to 0 count in Portland Sat
urday nas left .a lot of grid.

wonderful
wonderful

Bear
blocking

line executei
so wonder,

its DC3FC31S If 111
1 1 Elliott Hate Trottedruuy. Among those wandering Jackson - out Toniwoaderera we are wondering too.

Those Bears, without a dcubt, Have to Workshowed the greatest blocking in
the line it baa ever been our
MTrilre to vUnu Thaw a Am--

More Than 1 Touchdown Old Rivals Are

l I' .I. ...nil...
,4 '- - ' .:- - -
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Bad Feeling Traced Back
to Portland Debut of

Ex-Yuk- on Battler

An old feudal tire will flare
again when Bulldog Square Deal
Jackson end Harry Elliott, the
Passim ref, meet In the canras- -

rcovered- - squared circle at the
armory tonight In Promoter
Owen's main, event.

The 5 Jackson-Ellio- tt feud ft
almost legendary In middle ranks,
and has flourished for several
years ever since Jackson
emerged from the Yukon to buy
a Grand Avenue garage and chal
lenge the alleged "tough guys"- -

of the ring.
Jackson, originally a "tourh

guy, deserted the ranks of the
pseudo bad men shortly after he
entered the game, and In a his- -
toric Portland battle more than
five years ago the feud with
Elliott was born. -

Foresight Evidenced '
The pair have met several

times since, and the record of
wins and losses' Is almost even,- -

with Jackson holding a- - slight
edge. When informed that tbe
Bulldog was returning, Elliott j

began training.- - sensing that
trouble was on the brew.

Jackson, discovering his old
enemy, forced this week's en
counter, and Elliott hopes to end
the-- feud with a victory so con- -

vincing that the Yukon Kid will
want no more.

Two top-not- ch bouts have been
booked to support the feu-- 1
resumption, although it is likely j

to need little. The semi-fin- al pre- -
sents a pair of meanies Rod
Fenton and Scotty McDonald, in

45-min- donnybrook.
The 30-min- opener . brings

together Coast Champion Otis
Clingman and the belligerent
baron, Mannfred von-- ' Hoffman.
The baron almost provoked a riot
last week in his bout with Ernie
Piluso, and is gunning for
crack at Clingman's belt. '

The bouts begin at 8:30, and
th doors are open at 7. ';

0SC and WSC Eye
Tie Championship

Each Team Has 3 Deadlock
Games on Records, to

Sleet Saturday

CORVALLIS. Ore.. Nov. 1S-V- P)

--Coach Lon Stiner predicted to--
day the Oregon State college foot--
oau squaa, woum do ueuer

lngton State Saturday than they
Were for the . Trojan game last
week.:

"

; s
Joe Cray, halfback, and Don

Coons and Frank Nihil, linemen,
injured' in the Stanford game.
were unable to play- - a full game
at Los Angeles.

Fullback Elmer Kolberg. in
jured at Los Angeles, should be
la shape for the Cougars.

Oregon State and Washington
State each have played three tie
games.

USE CHINKSK HKIlBS
WHKN OTHERS FAIL

CHARLIE CHAN
Cfcdnese Herbs

REMEDIES
Heating virtue

has bees tested
hundreds years
for chronic ail
meats, nose,
throat, alaasitls.
catarrh, ears, . x. ras
lungs, asthma, chronic cengh.
stomach," can atones, cotrria,
constipation, diabctis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, . nerves,
aeuraigia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, land, skla
sores, snaie, female and chil-
dren disorders.
S. B. Fobg, 8 years practice
1st China, Herb- - Specialist,
122 N. Commercial St., Salem.
Ore. Office boars 9 to p. n.
Sanday and Wed. to 10 a. m.

IP L II 'M
Bulldog Jackson

vs.

Harry. Elliott
1 Hoar

ROD FENTON
vs.;

sandy Mcdonald
43 Mlsmtes

BARON VON HOFFSIAN
Biinutesl

Beaerved Seats 73c (Xo Tax)- -

lcgly dont oust the opposition
out 01 the aT. Lnt nlle it tin id
auch a manner as to entirely
eradicate its potency, from the
play. The opening they, leave
for their backs to go crashing
through isn't any gaping hole.
but large enough,, and clean
enough for them to slash
through for plenty of yardage
Zrs yards of it Saturday.

True-Flipper- s. .
Their passing attack is CTery

bit as brilliant a their run-
ning game, and is made pos-

sible by the same typical
blocking. One receiver, and one
only is shaken loose the rest
of the pack deploying to form
interference for him after he

. catches the pass. The Bears
attempted bat six overhead
easts and completed fonr of
tliem for 57 yards. Each
completion was a bullet pass,
fast and true to the mark
without a Webfoot near the
receiver. Predominant pass
ing combination of the Rears
was Bottari to "Jellybelly"
Meek the husky 210-pou- nd

lad with such a preponderance
of poundage around his mid
dle that his teammates hare
affectionately bestowed that
monicker upon him. '

Chapman Versatile.
White. Vic Bottari. California's
an back field candidate,

served In - good measure as the
threat Saturday, and plowed for
consistent yardage in his own
right. It was Sam Chapman, func
tioning on a reverse from Bot
tari over Oregon's Tight end, who
picked up the yardage when
needed most. It. was he who
took the tailback position, ordi
narily Jield 'by Bottari, to smash
through Oregon's left tackle
from the three-yar-d line for the
third i touchdown.

Owzo k Attempts Futile.
Those small i crevices that

appear! in the Oregon line.
Just large; enough for Bottari,
Chapman and i Anderson to
wham (throngh were seemingly
made, fin every instance, by
stacking np the Webfoot for.
wards right at the line of
scrimmage. , From the r stands .

It looked very' much like? the
Rear line would allow ' the
heavier greeh-cla- d forwards' to
charge and then merely sit on
'era. In each case the second- -
was well taken care of too,
and oft times tbe safety alone.
remained to bring" down
pounding Jlear back. Thl was
Just as true on ;the goal line
as it was in mid-fiel- d even
tho' the secondary was drawn
clone In f n 1 1 1 e attempts to
stop the scoring thrust.

Bears Fear Pitts?
That the Golden Bear may

rxoerience some difficulty in
surmounting their final . hairier.
Stanford, next Saturday was
made evident by thejndians' 23
to 0 blasting of the .Washington
State Cougars. Even should the
Stanferds rise to great enough
heights to defeat the Californi- -

ans. which to us is very doubt
ful, it would. only gain them a
tie in the race for Rose Bowl
honors. In that case the --vote
would undoubtedly- - go to the

cr"" . . " c , L . ... "'
wao ww. uej pica lur mi up- -j

position? Henry McLemore na--

.1 Ja . "TT " Z a " I
-?-JJl"-. rr.ir liTT..Z'i :?:-:r- Z1". -

llvno Ur lo toJimaV M
the Bears were afraid of them
ww woman i, pe aiier wnai me
rii" daid .sy-S- rSr!
immediately brings Alabama to
sight. Will the Bears nominate
the 'Bamas?!

Robbers Get $1CD,

ItrPTt 1 1 TTIPPOil V CI IU11 VFllllC
SILVERTON The downtown

retail offices of the Silver Falla
Timber company was entered
socetime Saturday or Sanday
night and the safe emptied of
ahout $100, O. K. Lee, manager,
reported today. -

The robber or. robbers . gained
entrance to jthe office through a
wl low. The safe was not Jim- -
mied. and . how it was opened
remains a mystery. It contained
both checks cashed Saturday br
the company and cash.

No fingerprints or other clues
have been reported.

Unemployed Check
Will Begin Today

WOODBURN A n : unemploy-
ment census will - be taken in
Waodburn beginning Tuesday
when city and rural mail carriers
will distribute blanks to be filled
out by all who are unemployed.

These blanks are to be re-

turned to the postoCfiee, handed
to the mail carrier or placed tn
a mall bog before Saturday. No-vemb- er

20.
No postage is required.

State Commission Buys
,. Weter Bonds of Ontario

ONTARIO, Not. 15-ff)- -A f 40.-0- 00

city bond issue for a low pres-
sure water system was purchased
by the state's bond commission at
$44 above par. The securities will
pay a 4 per cent interest Con-
struction work must start by De-
cember io.

Needed at Whitman,
- Keene's Belief

"What we're going to do this
week is practice." said Bearcat
Coach Spec Keene last night.
"We are going to take fite or
six piays and see if we cant
learn them."

Mentor Keene Is of the opin
ion that one touchdown! the
margin by which Willamette has
won three games this season
including Pacific last Friday
night will not be sufficientagainst the Missionaries at
Walla Walla next Saturday. j

Inability qt the squad to learn
plays correctly has decided the
Willamette coach to cut down
on his repertoire .and concentrate
on but a lew.

Title in Balance
If the Bearcats can outscore

Whitman Saturday they have the
Northwest conference in the
bag for the fourth consecutive
year. If they should lose to
Coach Nig Borleske's blue and
white team, the conference win
ner would be decided by the
CPS-Pacif- ic game, also, on Sat-
urday.

While Keene was impressed
with Big Dick Weisgerber's re
turn to his old driving form, he
felt that several other members
of the team let down a little
against, the Badgers. Two more
touchdowns should have . been
forthcoming, thinks Keene. "

Interest Centers
On Woodburn Tilt

Bulldogs Expected to Give
Ilopmen Tough Battle

in Friday Game

Willamette Valley Lzue
Team W : L Pet. For Aett
Independence 6 0 1000 120 0
Woodborn 4 .8(a 132 33
Silverton . 4 .607 107 40
West Linn 4 .667. 117 51
Dallas 3 .500 45 85
Sen-ber- g . .200' 33 78

iCanbr 1 .167 S8 140
Molaila 1 0 .000 0 206

SILVERTON A little more ten
sion has been put on the Indepen
dence and Woodburn game to be
played at Woodburn in the Wil
lamette Valley league finals this
weekend since Woodburn; took
Chemawa so easily on Armistice
day and Independence was able to
hold Dallas only by one touch
down.

While Loren Mort's men have
so far been able to hold their op-

ponents scoreless during the sea
son it is talked in high school cir
cles since Armistice day battles
that the hopmen are going to do
well to hold Woodburn in any
shape.

The Woodburn players have
shown marked improvement in re-

cent- games and are now in sec-
ond nla-- e iA the lea cue. It is tn be
expected that they will put forth
their very best in Friday's game--

Independence Has Title
However, should they win. In

dependence will still have them
bested as Woodburn has one de
feat and a tie against her while as
yet Independcnce his nothing buP
wins to her credit)

,wlth r,i.k. t.Vlmr Tnlal1a K

tQ Arml8tlce daTf Canby also pnt
herself on the percentage list

Games slated for Friday are Sil
verton at Dallas, Canby at New
berg. West Linn at Molalla and
dependence at Woodburn.

w
Lebanon Defeats
St Mary's Squad
LEBANON In driving rain

and en a field where footing was
never certain the Lebanon Berry- -

badly outclassed St Mary's of
MT.Pton team Armhrtlee ulrht

under the Lebanon flood lights by
I aeore ol l-- o

Lewmon scored In each of the
J flrat threa periods with Dillard
"d Christ leading the attack.

j Just before the half the Berry- -
picaers secona string iaiiea to

j score as St. Marys recovered a
I xumDie over tne goal line for a

touch back. The local reserves
were aoi to noia tneir own when
they took over the Job after the
end of the third quarter.

St Mary's threatened in the op-

ening minutes when it reached the
Berryplckers 22 yard line but
conld get no farther. .";- -

Christmas Benefit Bout
Matches Ambers, Wallace

CLEVELAND, Nov. 15
Lightweight Champion Lou Am-
bers, the --Herkimer (N. Y.) Hur-
ricane, ' was matched today to
meet Fraakie Wallace, Cleveland,
on the-- annual i Cleveland News
Christmas , .toy benefit boxing
show December the Newt an-
nounced. He takes the place on
the card of Middleweight Cham-
pion Freddy Steele, forced to with-
draw because of injuries. .

Vancouver Lions Win,
Tie for Second Place

VANCOUVER, Nov. 15-(f- lV

Vancoarer Lions batted in three
gtls in. the final period tonight
to ; defeat Seattle Seahawks 4--2
and Jump Into a tie with Fort-lan- d

in s e c o n d place in the
Undinga of the Pacific Coast

Heekey league

Tuesday Morning; November

Two oi Saturday's

t '

of which was a surprise aunougn

Bowling
Shrock's won three games from

White's and Orval's defeated Val-
ley Motor two out of three In Aut-
omotive league . bowling Monday
night at the Bowl-Mo- r. Barker of
White's had high game, 223, and
high series, 570.

OnVAl'S TTSED CABS
Htadicap 24 24 24 T3
GaUaffher 166 181540
Maniac 155 204 187 5fl

J30 144 149423
Parker .161 148 153 442
Lindtfrand .154 143 127423

SIT 028 821 3466
YALLKY KOTOS CO.

Pkillipt . 15 170 152481
PonBa tXT Ml 4i7
Colwell , i?o '1SS 16S 500
Autia i17S 171 156 503
Sharkey - 1S 1S8 171499
I S51 776 SIS 2440

SHKOCK'S VSEO CAKS
Handicap 26 26 26 79
A. Wavdry 181 206 177564
3-- T - 208 1S 51S
Walck 201 161546
Bhrtx-- k , 186 179 128 193
P. Woodry .171 . 148 171490

S84 968 832 8884
WHITE'S USED CASS

Korfc .1S 195 144473
Piekeaa 165 172612
Barker 22S ISO 670
H?r 215 198 122473
dohaaoa is 167 .280493

'' 849 878 798 2525

New Plays Tried
By Golden Bears

I BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. onT

new plays, described by
Coach L. B. "Stub" Allison--only
as "tricky," were added to Cali-
fornia's football repertoire today
as the Bears drilled lightly for
their "big .game" with Stanford
at Palo Alto Saturday,
i Allison - planned stiff scrim-
mages for tomorrow and Wednes-
day. The entire California team

"was pronounced in "top shape"
following the Sears' 26 to 0 vic-
tory over Oregon.

Basketball Teams Are ;

...i

Organized for Airlie
With Caulfield Coach

AIRLIE Basketball teams
hare been organized for the sea-
son, with both town teams and
high school boys joining- - the'league; Professor CanlCeld will
coach all' teams. -- .' .. ' '

- Town team players are Orval
WbiUter, Jacob Pious, Alfred
and Arthur Boss and Lyle "McKIb-be- n.

,

Above, Aiarsbail Goldberg of Pittsburgh is being stopped by Howell of Nebraska in game at Pittsburgh

Pitt Panthers
Remain at Top

Bears, Alabama,' Fordham
Follow in That Order; f

Minnesota Climbs

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK Not.'; IS -(")--

Panthers, who dis
placed California's Golden Bears
a weei ago as the nation's No. 1
college football team, were given
another rousing vote of confidence
today in the fifth, weekly ranking
poll conducted by the Assoclatea
Press.

Pittsburgh rated the top team
by 43 of the 53 experts. Two oth-
ers bracketed the Panthers with
either California or Fordham or
both. These three, with Alabama's
Crimson Tide, held their places
for the second straight .week in
the poll, featured otherwise by
higher ratings for Tale and Min-

nesota and the return of Louisi-
ana State to the "top ten" for
the first time In a month.

Here's the tabulation, with
points counted on a

basis:
First ten: Points

1. Pittsburgh ... ..517
2. California . 433
3. Alabama 1 393
4. Fordham .377
5. Yale .'. .260
6. Santa Clara .172
7. Minnesota ... .. .143
8. Louisiana State . .121
9. Dartmouth 104
10. Villanova .. 78 1

Second ten:
11. Nebraska .. 55
12. Notre Dame 23
13. Stanford 32
14. Holy Cross ... 26
15. Rice 24
16. Colorado ....... 21
17. North Carolina J. 19
18. Vanderbilt 18
19. Ohio State - 16
20. Indiana . ..... i IS

Also ran: Auburn, 10: Texas
Christian and Duke 9 oatih Po w.

lor and Arkansas 7 each; U of
Washington, 5; Texas A & M, 4;
Cornell, 3; Tulsa and Lafayette,
2 each.

3-Y-
ear Reserves
Will Be Starters
In Final Contest

SEATTLE, Nov. 15H?P)-Sev- en

University of Washington seniors,
five of them regulars, looked for
ward today to the Oregon game
here Saturday in which they will
play their last game of collegiate
football. - - ;:";

The seven were the highly tout
ed Bud Ericksen, center, whose
graduation will bo a relief to coast
schools; Dick Johnson, end; Vic
Markov, tackle; Frank Mattes,
guard; Captain Frits Waskowltz,
halfback; Everett Austin, full
back, and John Donglas, end. The
latter two are .reserves.

Indications were that Austin
and Douglas, who have been re-
serves for three years, would get
plenty of action in their final
game against Oregon. Austin,
from Hoquiam. has been used
both at halt and full, but lack
of weight kepi him on the bench.

I Douglas, from Enumclaw, has had
to back up such flossy .ends as
Johnson and Frank Peters.

Pilots Hold Dons
I To Scoreless Tie

PORTLAND, Nov. 15 -O- F)-The

Portland University Pilots .and
San Francisco university Dons
played to a scoreless tie on Mult
nomah field Sunday. ,

Neither team showed superior-
ity in the passing and kicking dnel
but the Pilots dream of playing
big independents on even terms
came true.

Portland gained 113 yards
from rushing to 89 for the dona;
gained 40 yards on four completed
passes of ten thrown to 31 yards
from six completed tosses in 12
attempts for SFU; lost ten-yard-s

on penalties to 25 for the southern
team, and made eight first downs
to two for the visitors.
; "Jumping Joe" Eniler made (2

yards in 20 starts for Portland.
Braga of the Dona--, with 44 yards
in 10 attempts, was individual
yardage hero.

Golf Clubhouse Burns
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. CNov. Golf and

Country club officials today esti-
mated at between Si 0,0 00 and
140,000 damage cansed bj a fire
which last night destroyed their
clubhouse several miles east of
here. ,

Kenneth Olivers Here
LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Oliver (Madeline Schmidt)
or Willamette arrived in Salem
Wednesday and visited t the
home of Mrs. Katherlne Schmidt
and other relatives until Sunday.
Oliver, on the Oswego-We- st Una
high school faculty, attended the

teachers'
institute.

held to a 13 to 7 score, closeness Aeorasjui naa oeea up to men waeieateo. tseiow, uw neap oi aww.
western goes around end at Minneapolis and Twedwell, Minnesota guard. Is coming in to stop him. Minnesota won 7 to O te Keep its west- - i snape to contest tbe Coast conler-er- u

conference record intact. UN photos. ... j' - . " . J ence tie championship with Wash-- i

"4

la

Saturday - which' saw the Panthers
i

Don Francisco to
Head League Glub

LOS ANGELES. Not. lS-- CV

Don Francisco, executive here for
a national advertising firm, said
today be Had accepted the ap
pointment as president of the
Hollywood Pacific Coast league
baseball club. -

The appointment was made by
Herbert Flelschhacker, owner of
the franchise. Hollywood replaces
the San Francisco Mission club tn
the league.

Elated Pilots Set
For Conzaga Fray

PORTLAND. Nov. 1 Per.

sonnet undamaged and spirits
elated by their scoreless tie with
San Francisco university Sunday,
the Portland university Pilots set-
tled down today to work toward
next Sunday's football, tilt with
Gonsaga here.
! Local Knights of Columbus have
donated a stiver and bronze plaqne
to hang In the mayor's office at
Spokane or" Portland depending
upon which team wins.

VJ EV E S

OTIS CUNG3IAN vs.
- ' SO

Salem Armory,
Lower Floor 50c, Balcoajr 40c,

Basketball Film
To Be Seen Here

Outstanding Mentors Show
Team Came on Screen

Soon, Willamette .

Hoop-and-he- lovers will have
an opportunity to get an insight
into the game ' of basketball
through the eyes of such outstand-
ing authorities as Chuck Taylor.
Dr. Forrest "Phog" Allen of the
University- - of Kansas, George
Keegan of Notre Dame, Dave Mac- -
Millan of the University of Min
nesota, Dr. H. C. Carlson of the
University of Pittsburgh, Clair
Bee of Long Island university and
John Bunn of Stanford when
Chuck Taylor presents an hour
and 20 minutes of sound film at
Willamette December 8. ''-- .

Taylor, versatile coach and In
structor who has done much to
develop, basketball as a sport, di
rected the film. All of the pre
viously named coaches collaboratr
ed with him, and each expounds
his views in the film. Demonstra-
tions are given in the picture ot
each coaches' system of play with
players in action on the floor. j

Nearly every type of game "or
"system employed from coast to
coast is depicted In the film, and
coaches and players may pick up
valuable pointers from the pic-
ture. The showing is free.

NOTICE" TO CREDITORS,
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned by an --order of the
County Court of Marlon County!
State ot Oregon, duly made and
entered on the ' Sth day" of No-
vember 1937, were appointed ex-

ecutors of the estate ot Frankie
Hobbs. deceased, and ,that they
hare duly qualified as --such. All
persons having ; claims against
said estate are notified to pre
sent - the same, duly verified as
required by law, to me at the
office of my attorney. Otto K.
Paulus, 410 First National Bank
Building. Salem, Marion County;
Oregon, within six months from
the date ot this notice, to-w- it!

.November 18. 1937..
. N ARCISSE LaRAUT,
.1 WARREN F. FRUITS

Executors of the Estate of
' Frank's Hobbs, deceased.

OTTO K. PAULUS,
410 First NaUonal Bank Dldg.,
Attorney for Executors. ' r

.
" N. 16-23-- D 4.

Hoyt new Leader
Of Amateur Union

No Opposition in Vote but
Future Difficulties

Freely Predicted

BOSTON, Nov. 15.-ff)-W- hile

warnings of possible future diffi-

culties were being issued all about
him, 61 -- year-old Judge Samuel
Eugene Hoyt, state's .attorney
from New Haven, Conn., today
moved into the presidency of the
amateur athletic union of the
United States without a shred of
opposition.

The election of the 4Mb con-
vention's compromise candidate
nd successor to Jeremiah T. Ma-hon- ey

marked the close of one
ef the most harmonious delibera-
tions In the often stormy history
of the association.

Into office for the new term,
which will bring the AAU to its
60 th Jubilee, went four rice-presiden- ts.

They are. In order
CoL Frank E. Lowe,-- Portland,
Me.; James J. Richardson,- - Mult-
nomah A. C, Oregon: Ward Hay-let- t.

Kansas State college, and
Owen E. Van Camp, Chicago.

The nomination of the new
president, a member of the legal
profession since his graduation
from Yale law school In 1899,
was made by Murray Halbert of
New York and seconded by
Charles Ornstein, New York. .The
moment the nomination had been
made and seconded, it was moved
to close-th- e nominations and the
secretary was instructed to cast
one ballot tor Judge Hoyt.,

Decision on the site for the
1938 convention was tabled , and
win be made by the new presi-
dent and his board of governors.
Under consideration are Wash-
ington, D. C. site ef the first
convention in 1888: Miami Beach,
Fla.r and DenTer, Colo.

Oregon City Will
Not Oppose Bend

BEND, Nov. Hnre to
arrange a game with Oregon City
this weekend cost the Bend Lava
Bears a possible stale high school
football championship.

The nndef eated Oregon CKy
team will meet Eugene in a pre-
viously scheduled game.

Tonight 8:30

: Tickets, Cliff Parker's and Lytle's Ansplces American Legion
Herb Owe, Matchmaker


